Impact of tadalafil once daily in men with erectile dysfunction--including a report of the partners' evaluation.
To evaluate the effect of tadalafil 5 mg taken once daily on efficacy (erection achievement and penetration) and overall sexual satisfaction in men with erectile dysfunction (ED) and their female partners. This retrospective analysis included data pooled from 2 multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials that included 505 couples (tadalafil, n=373; placebo, n=132) in which the men received tadalafil 5 mg once daily or placebo for 12 weeks. Individual Sexual Encounter Profile (SEP) diaries were completed independently by the male subject and his female partner after each sexual intercourse attempt. The mean per-subject/per-partner percentage of "yes" responses to SEP diary questions were assessed, as was agreement between subjects' and partners' responses. Subjects and partners in the tadalafil-treated group reported significantly greater improvements in the man's ability to achieve some erection, vaginal penetration, and overall sexual satisfaction compared with the placebo-treated group (P<.001). For all intercourse attempts, the mean per-couple percentage of agreement for those in the tadalafil and placebo groups, respectively, was high for erection achievement (99.0% and 96.6%), vaginal penetration (98.6% and 97.4%), and overall satisfaction (84.3% and 82.8%). Tadalafil 5 mg taken once daily as treatment for ED improved overall satisfaction for men and their female partners. This analysis demonstrates the high concordance among couples in their responses to the man's treatment for ED.